Erratum: Authorship Correction

In the November 2016 issue of *Journal of the Korean Society of Food Science and Nutrition* (2016;45(11):1673-1680), a correction is necessary in the article “Contribution of Customer Orientation to Emotional Labor and Customer-Related Social Stressors in School Foodservice Employees – Focus on Daegu and Gyeongbuk Provinces—” by Kyung-A Lee and Chang-Goo Heo.

On page 1673, there is an error in the authorship.

The corrected authorship appears below:

**Before correction**

이경아¹ · 허창구²
¹대구가톨릭대학교 식품영양학과
²대구가톨릭대학교 심리학과

**Kyung-A Lee¹ and Chang-Goo Heo²**

¹Department of Food & Nutrition and ²Department of Psychology, Catholic University of Daegu

**After correction**

허창구¹ · 이경아²
¹대구가톨릭대학교 심리학과
²대구가톨릭대학교 식품영양학과

**Chang-Goo Heo¹ and Kyung-A Lee²**

¹Department of Psychology and ²Department of Food & Nutrition, Catholic University of Daegu

The authors apologize to the readers for the error.